











Differences in ethical consciousness between that of welfare professionals and that in the workplace is one
of the factors of retirement. On the other hand, organizational commitment is an indicator for considering
resignation and career switching. Therefore, the impact of the difference in practice due to the ethical con-
sciousness of welfare professionals and that in the workplace on organizational commitment has been re-
vealed.
As a result, the respective relationships of the difference in practice due to the respective ethical conscious-
ness of welfare professionals and that in the workplace, ethics types, and ethical dilemmas to organizational
commitment have been demonstrated to be significant. In particular, when an ethical dilemma occurs, it can
be said to inhibit the occurrence of an attachment to and a sense of unity with the workplace. Furthermore, in
order to enhance the attachment to the workplace, relationships with those who need help and job commit-
ment have been suggested to be essential.
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なお、Cronbach’s α 係数は、愛着要素が 0.86、内在
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Step 1 Step 2




















































***p＜.001, **p＜.01, *p＜.05, ＋p＜.10
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